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the millions;, whilst the ocean-steamers, coast-steamers and
naval fleets of ail nationalities may be regarded as so maay
populous villages and towns.

«'Ait these nmen are habitually exposed to many dangers,
and, with very few exceptions, are far removed from the op.-
portunities of divine worship and the help of the Sacranients.
Trhe surroundings anxid which tbey live, though of theinseives
fltted to awalcen a feeling of awe and to, tura the thoughts.
towmard the Creator of the vast and wanderiug biilows,
become so familiar to theni. by customi, that they scarcelv
arouse a sentiment of anythiug beyond what is seen. And
even though the Psalmist, in the ecstasy of bis delight over
the wonderf i works of God, appeals to the mien of tne sea
as witnesses who eau furnish strong evidence, it is greatly
to be feared that the witnesses are painfully slow in forth-
coming.

77zei thialgo dowiz ta the sea in shibs, doizg business in
thegreat waters.- t/ese have scen the works of thue Lord and
His wcrnders in the de. He said Ile word and the>e arose a
sionu of wind:- and the waves thereof were lited up. Tje3'
nueunt zp Io Mhe heavens aizd tzey go downt (o the dpthks ...
And they cied to 14e Lord in theià afflictionz." (Psalm cvi,
--3-2S.) Unfortunately there is scarcely any class of men
reputed to be so reckless in behaviour or so littie open tc>
the impression of holy thoughts and outbursts of thanks-
giving co the Creator as the men whoj gdovtohesa i
ships. Sailors are seldoni Iooked upon as good patterns of
Christian demeanour ; and it is only in cases of imminent
shipwreck that they seeni to be, according to common repute,
aroused co the necessity of calling upon the Lord saying:
« «ky ia>' is in the sea, and Thj' patks in rnany wvatees."
(?saitu ixxvi, 2o.) Indeed, it is even said tliat, in the
uiidst of the mightiest storms, seanien show a speciai forget-
fuluess of the Lord above theni Wnc>m the winds and the-
waves obey. Sailors, ini fact, have a bad nanie for reclcless-
miess, profanity and general niisconduct.


